The Coalition of State Horse Councils (CSHC) is a group of state horse councils from around the country that have banded together to provide support and education to the equine community, encourage and grow participation in state horse councils, and provide national issues support to the American Horse Council (AHC).

Benefit to AHC:

- The development of strong state horse councils strengthens AHC’s national footprint.
- Identification of issues impacting the equine industry
- Development of legislative strategies on a state by state basis to support both state and federal issues
- Awareness of state legislative issues
- Communication for the purposes of supporting mutually beneficial legislation
- Financial benefits based on increased numbers of memberships
- Greater visibility for AHC and Equine Industry
- Greater political impact with the addition of new associates
- Present a true national image of a cohesive equine industry

Benefit to CSHC:

- Name recognition of American Horse Council;
- Base for National Equine Commodity Group
- Assistance with National Legislative Efforts

Mutual Goals:

- Strengthen and Grow the Equine Industry
- Promote Legislation benefitting the Equine Industry
- Develop support for Industry issues
- Support and enhance the agricultural and equine industry relationship
- Establish and promote rules and standards which govern the equine industry
- Develop national programs to educate the equine community